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3 PERSONS KILLED

BY CARS AND TRUCK
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boys

fell
. trout and rear wheels the truck

rear wheel? passed ever body
Weman Crushed te Death by Hpmsley was dead when

Trelley Car Machine Runs
Over Bey

truck

HUNT FOR the Htatien.
I Ada 1'lshcr, seventeen years
old, 70 run down

woman two boys died motertruck he
imralt of accidents Ih the city 'cd frein a Market
. . , . . 'street car Thirtj street.ust was after belnR

A boy instnntly I taken the University Hospital
silled when by a heavy meter- - fcent home
truck. A seven-year-ol- d boy lest his
life in his hurry te reach a "movie"
thew, when he front of a trolley

Cressing uptown street, a
'woman stepped in front of a trolley car,

crushed, and died the hospital
n hour later.
The dead are

Ruskln, eeven jearu old, 822
JCerth Hancock street.

Elizabeth Adelph, sixty years old,
B03," North stref

'William Ilemsle) , thirteen yeart' old,
3812 Medary avenue

il
nfttr 7 swallowed of

and he ran She wns te a.

access the
of a

boy te
of a and the motennan

could no. hnlt his ear in time. The
were He was rushed

te the Hoescwlt Hospital, where Rtir
scens operated, but ht was weakened bj
less of bleed from the feet and

and died en operating table.
Eliiabeth Adelph eroded street

at Luzerne, 10 o'clock n'ght,
failed te see Fifth trellc

car. She was nnd hurled under
the wheels. At the Samaritan Hospital
the did regain conncietts-liens- ,

a short time after udm's

Peller" ure te trace the
of a heu. motertruck who put

and left thlrteen-year-e-

"Blllle" Hemslej diug In the
the wheels of

ever the body.
The occurred nt ave-

nue and Limekiln pik Ilems
ley, nnd companion, of
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will at
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1451 Sparks street, Iiranchteun were
en their .j home jut before dark,

I and as the motertruck ncarcd thcra,
they asked lift." driver Is
said te hove nsiented.

Ileth ran and grabbed the side
let tne truck, intending te jump en the
running beard. Iltmsley slipped, lest

'his balance and directly
the of

.. The hi
and carried

ecwisr iiegpiiru
Police say the driver,

helping remove the Injured boy
the hospital, put power and cot
away. and

DRIVER Clermantewn
Miss

Avenue
nnd as the this murnlnic as

traffic
-- second She

niRlu. seerejy bnilsed, and

in
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Itcujamln Mnlaeed. tventj-td- x years
old, of B20 Douglas rtreet, driver of
the truck, held under ?50O ball by
Magistrate In the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue
for hearing next week.

GIRL TO DEATH

Was te
Specialist In This City

Stalling, six jenrs old. daugh-
ter of Mrs Stella Stalling, of Norfolk,
choked te death while en a train bound
for Philadelphia last night as the train

"Nick" Iluskln hurilccl from his nar. npired Parksle..
tnts' home shertl o'cleck.1 The girl a piece chalk.
Near Second streets being brought specialist

street toward the entrants ' in this city.
bril'iatul lighted

place. The failed notice the
approach trolley,

feet crushed.

crushed
legs, the

Fifth
last

and a street
struck

woman
dying

skin.
trying drhir

power
streets,

after the machine had
pasted boy's

accident Chelten
Yeung
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new
.

skunk cellar nnd
185M new

ery uxrtH model
Larse oen cellar nnd cuffs

new J
New Sports Medi-- , of
klnn nd

new
thr)-qu.irt- r inude.

new
hllky skins

and mat nt-- 'nsky itnd fuffs
495.00 new

full Ret ' jar Fabt ler.ed
skln

7.95.00 liabu . new
ni tlni Litfrn- -

curled skins. trli it .i

wrll and Mubstantlal UlacJ
Irown, I'elret and
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CONTRACTOR

of James

P. FVPNIchel III

for Months

IN

.1. MeMchel. of the
late MeNtchei and n

died last
at his Pace He had
been 111 for months.

Mr. MrNichel was years
old nnd n member of the

Paving nnd Ce.
He wns the directing of firm,
which built manv Philadelphia

Including the street
line, the filtration

at and the NertheaBt Ileulc-vnr-

On account of 111 Mr. McNIche
was compelled te retire from con-

nection with the firm about three years
npe.

In u quiet way Mr. did
much te the suffering of the
peer In the nnd he
associated In hi
never sought political office honors.

Mr. McNlrhel was graduated from
the Northwest nnd

Bave Yeu Dined and Danced

THE BOX ?
At and Streets.
like geed feed, a fine dance fleer, and musicy
we can supply combination.

THE FIVE
Play during luncheon and dinner en vrcll as supper.
ti, lnnrhnnn nlatterH cents.
dinner nre platters toe, you may
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agents'
orders
liends

orders
filled.
large sizes

up 50 bust.

December the Great
Fur-Buyin-g Menth

are in
Many at Prices

1

could held Furs and sell them at their regular prices
one-thir- d te almost one-ha- lf mere for Christmas very near

and the demand quality heavy, but we have decided te in-

clude them in great at these prices. This
net a of broken lets specials made at a price, but

own stock, en which we take less rather carry them
ever until after holidays. BUY NOW at after-Xm- as savings.

Gift Purchases Will Be Stored Without
Extra Charge Until

Small Deposit Will Reserve Purchase-Paym- ents

te Continue at Intervals

Sale
Seal

little novel Very
gtetiy

ahaiifd pieced

model

135.00

"V

AN

Rittcnheuse,
feet-movi-

Convenient

Special'
525. 00 Hudsen Seal Ceat

beautifully lustrous,
pliable fAtwi. cellar atul cuffs.Squirrel

Oitheir Fmit Coats
ait UimMSMa! Prices

125.00 Taupe Marmet 89.50
sniiKK'r Spert-- . W

French Seal ...new 25.00
Sports pllaM fcklns

i.r Lftei.tif wearing
265.00 French Seal J)e.00

A length feit
witt. cuffs.

lirewn Marmet 45.00
A attrajtlvp umart

naiuril rac
245.00 Muskrat 85.00

beautifully marked
that hi vf, v d.

275A0 Taupe Nutria 105,00
Stylish length ;lnent
soft sklna, matched.

495.00 Moleskin Wrap 345,00
Beauttfully neft xnulslteh
Bhaded K (.ellur

Natural Squirrel 345.00
of clir,

blue-Bra- y

Caracul ... $95,00
rapn-iue- fashlenti'

KellnKkj

Xmas Sale Specials- -

Fex and JVelf
tffetta tnadn In

Taupe, Kamchatka.

14.50 29.50 39.50
IWuUrlj--

French Seal 24.50 11.50
FOX Brown, Taupe 29.50 19.50
Genuine Beaver 89.50 24.50
Natural Skunk 49.50 34.50
Scotch Mole 59.50 39.50
Natural Squirrel 59.50 39.50

Remodeling and Repairing

4

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-r- PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SO, 1020
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Brether Late Senater
Had Been

Several

POPULAR TENTH WARD

Daniel brother
Senater James P

widely known contractor, night
2022 street.
several

fifty-fo-

former
Construction
genius the

enter-
prises, Market subway-

-elevated ptnnt
Terresdalc

health
active

MrNichel
rclletc

Tenth ward, while
pnlltii somewhat,

or

Orammar

The 22d Chestnut

ideal

TIERNEY

leein
there order

and

Mail

Extra
te

these

furs
this sale

sale
than

soft,

395.00

full-rlp- p

Jaunty

Scarfs
Animal

home,

Schoel

glll!

mm.

wm.

Purchasing
Liberty

accepted.

oremptly

bFURS
Belew-Co- st

"Xmas Sale

Natural

Scarfs

"mmmmmmmm

riLBten

CWe

extraordinary

Christmas

Special- -

195.00
h,

Special- -
19.).00

HUDSON
SEAL WRAP
1. J tnMs Dkl nt,

hiautlfu' rratched,
lelj iru;-- y

ef-fc- e'

vlh frciulrrcl
tel ar .uid ejffa

395.00

Special

BLACK
FOX SET

Mlk-llnf- d

animal buf JJuft
te matrh trimmed
iWth head, paws and
tall.

49.50

-- Special-

AUSTRALIAN
SEAL STOLES

1 !nchm Aide. 72

lenu Marie
from line soft sklnd,
Iteuutlfully lined,
txceptlenal alui,

29.50
Regularly ss se

DIES

m

Immediately took an active Interest in
the contracting business of nil father.
Ills father was engaged In the contract-
ing business for mere than fifty years.

In 1001 Mr. McNkhel married Miss
O. M. Tayler. His widow and n
daughter Katherine survive him.
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A genial disposition nnd n sincere
lnteresl In the welfare of ethers gained
Mr. MrNichel much popularity. Man
organlratlens were named In his honor,
among these were the Daniel ,T.

basketbull and football team. He

ii Hew

nlways took a great Interest In ath-
letics and did much te Inspire the five
sons of the Iato Senater McNIthel, who
have gained much fame In basketball,
baseball and ether sports.

Arrangements for the funeral have
net yet been made.
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Twenty-seve- n Pass as Phnrmacitte
The stnte beard of pharmacy an-

nounced In Harrlsburg today that as n

result of examinations held here and In
Pittsburgh November 11 and 12 twenty-seve- n

of the forty-fiv- e applicants for

e you
your clothes?
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nnanaelta, certificates were
fill, and of M0 tf
test for assistants In the U j
VI tUUBQ jtMiKTiti t w e uim i Via 'Aft
nmn nnd The next examination
win uw uviv mw weuumj mj auq

Yeu want them geed enough te satisfy
you Ne matter hew particular you are
about the quality of fabrics, tailoring,
style, or value and wear our clothes
will meet your demands

If they don't money back

Hart Schaffner & Marx:
3cKiRa k Utn

We're new selling all Hart, Schaffner Marx
Suits and Overcoats Reduced Prices
STRAWBRIDGE & CLQTHIER
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